
Two Appalachian State Teachers College students played a role In saving the life of 10-year-old Mary
Nell Egfert of Sugar Grova, sayi Dr. Lawrence H. Owiley, lurgeon at WaUuga Hospital. Nancy Louise
Bell and Georgia Ruth Todd, both elementary education majors, each donated a point of their rare RH
negative-Type "0" blood to the young girl who needed it before undergoing major surgery. Mils Bell

is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bell of Kings Mountain Miss Todd is the daughter of Mr.
aad Mrs. Cyrus Todd of Yadkinvilte.

Filial Wool Date Given
Final date by which Watauga

county farmed may flic applica¬
tions tor incentive payments for
wool marketed In the IBM market-
In* year has been set as April 30.
According to Vaughn Tugman,

chairman of the County Agricul¬
tural Stabilisation and Conservation
Committee, the National Wool Act
of 1964 authorises ASC county
offices to make Incentive payments
which will encourage an Increase

in the production of wool.
Nationally, the program 1* de¬

signed to bring the annual wool
crop up to 300 million pound*.
The wool payment program pro¬
vide! incentive paymenti direct to
farmers which will bring the aver¬
age price received throughout the
Nation up to 88 percent of parity.
Under this program, farmers

market their wool through the us¬
ual channels obtaining the best

pricei they can for their produc¬
tion. Then at the end a( the
marketing year, payments are made
to producer* in an amount suffi-
cient to bring the average price
received throughout the Nation up
to the incentive level of 88 per¬
cent of parity of 62c per pound.
Under this program the farmers

who do the best job it marketing
their wool still receive the best
price for their wool including the
incentive psyment. The incentive
payment is a percentage increase
on the price the farmer receives on

Mrs. Triplett
Funeral Tues.
Mr*. Nevada Millie Triplet, 7«,

if Blowing Rock, died la . State*
rille Hospital Sunday.
Funeral wrvieee were held

rueeday at 2 o'clock at the Laurel
fork Baptist Church by Rev. W.
I\ Bracket! and Rev. Robert Shore
ind burial arat la the church
wmetery.
Surviving are three ions and

tlve daughter*: Don, Route 4,
Boone; Archie, Statoaville; Arvie,
Did Fort; Miss Koealee Triplett.
State*viile, Mr*. Jonas Clark, Le¬
noir; Mr*. Greta Cobb, Hickory;
Mr*. Edward Simpson, Route 2,
Elon College; Mr*. Charle* Hunt,
Stateiville, two brothers, Gran¬
ville Storie, Route 4, Boone; Cal¬
vin Storie, Lenoir. There are four¬
teen grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren.

'CONSERVATIVE' DEFINED
A Democratic congressman hn

come up with this definition of a
conservative: "A man who wor-
«hip* dead liberals."
The proof, says Representative

Denton (Ind.), is that the conser¬
vative Eisenhower Administration
has relied on law* of the Franklin
Roosevelt Administration to pre¬
vent another depression.

the actual sale.
As of this date 280 producers

have filed wool applications com¬
pared with 292 producers the same
date last year. Also 192 produc¬
ers have filed unahorn lamb appli¬
cations compared with a total of
136 producers filing last year.
From available records it is evi¬
dent that some producers fail to
file for the incentive payment ecah
year.
The 1090 wool marketing year

began April 1, 1090, and ends
March 30 this year. Applications
for wool or unshorn lambs sold
during this period must be filed at
the county ASC office before the
closing date. Sales tickets covering
all sales must be filed with the
applications, Mr. Tugman advised.

"A Penny
Saved..."

THE BANK
TO USE

13 NORTHWESTERN
Every day more and more people are

discovering the convenience of a NORTH¬
WESTERN BANK Savings Account.

When you open your Saving! Account
at NORTHWESTERN, you are starting to
build a fund you can always count on. It's
handy, right here when you want It. It
doesn't fluctuate, but only goes one way

.up.as interest is added.

At, NORTHWESTERN you'll find a

savings plan to suit your needs. Whether

you're saving for a home of your own, your
children's education, or a nest egg for

emergencies, you'll be nearer your goal
with every deposit la your Savings Account

at NORTHWESTERN.

NORTHWESTERN BANK

Serving Western North Caroliiia with 2Q Convenient Offices
.* Ul / . who,- .4 BLOWING ROCK

tr4* Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

James Hodges
Dies In Tenn.
Johnson city. Tana., Fab 3..

Jim« Millard Hodge., 81, of the
new Jonesboro Highway, died in
Manorial Hospital at .:» p. m.
yesterday.
Ha was a merchant and opera¬

tor of a grocery store on the
Jonesboro Highway for the paat
20 years.
He was a member of the Temple

Baptist Church, where he served
as a Deacon for seversi years. A
native of Avery County, N. C., be
had resided in Washington County
for the past 32 years. He was the
son of the late Thomas and Mary
Elisabeth Trivett Hodges, early
residents of Avery County. In
early years he taught singing
schools in the area for a number
of years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary Cannon Hodges of Johnson
City; three sons, Conley,- Claude
and Charles Hodges, sll of John¬
son City; two daughters, Mrs.
Dessiree Cokelet of Johnson City,
and Mrs. Vina Rutledge of Bluff
City; four brothers, Lloyd, Gordie
and Will Hodges, sll of Boone. N.
C., and Lonnie Hodges of Stanford,
Ky.; one sister, Mrs. Addie John¬
son, slso of Stanford, Ky.; nine
grandchildren, seven great-grand¬
children and several nephews and
nieces.

Democratic housing bill fought
by Adminstration.

Exchange of data on Artie
Ocean planned.

Saturday gSI
Class Plans.
Twenty eounei will be offered

on Satuitlay* during the spring
quarter at Appalachian State
Teachers College for the benefit
of teacher* and other* within driv¬
ing distance of tfce campus, re
porta Dr. Jane* E. Stone, Direc¬
tor of Extension Service. vST

Credit earned bjr taking the
couriea may be applied toward de¬
grees or used for renewal of teach¬
ing certificate*. Each course Car¬
rie* three quarter hour* credit.

Registration begin* Saturday,
Mvch 9.

Course* offered include:
Teaching of reading, principle*

of guidance, research in educa¬
tion, organization and adrainUtra-
tion of secondary schools, elemen¬
tary school organization and ad¬
ministration.
Supervition of initruction,

mental hygiene in teaching, pub¬
lic school finance, organization
and administration "of "

guidance
services, utilization and prepars

APPLES FOR SALE

$1 and up
Black Ben, Delicious,

Rome Beauty, Stayman's
(Extra Charge for ConUinen)

VALLE CRUQS
SCHOOL ORCHARD

tion of audio-visual aid*. . .'411
Paleontology and evolution, sur¬

vey of finance, literature for
children, readftjjf 1 Interests and
guidance, foundations of algebra,
music la the curriculum.

Colonial America, Civil War
and reconstruction statistics and
measurement in health and physi¬
cal education.

Cancer clause backed In add'
Uvea bill. $

Paul Says:

Than were 17410 acre* of cotton

(rem for wed certification in

North Carolina in 19M.

The IwUiptikaUt Maa

Sometime wh^p you're (eel-
ins important,

Sometime when your ego's
in bloom,

Sometime when you take it
(or granted

You're the belt quali(ied in
the room,

Sometime when you (eel that
your going

Would leave an unfillable
hole.

Just follow theie aimple in¬
structions,

And see how they humble
your soul.

Take a bucket and (ill it
with water,

Put your hand in it, up to
the wrist,

Pull it out and the hole
that's remaining

Is a mesure of how you'll
be missed!

Watauga Insurance Agency
E. A. Gaultney . Paul Winkler . Ralph Gwaltncy

Agent*
ns WEST KING STREET
BOX 2C7 . BOONE. N. C.

Swofford's, Inc.
,

-GENERAL ELECTRICS]

M*d*l I 404T

40" Automatic RANGE
with SENSI-TEMP UNIT
.MW OVIN
. MMOVAMI ill-THRU OVIN DOM
. KASY-SIT OVIN TUMI

As low as $4)91jL per week
Aht SmoM Down Pay*wit.

(jo&kn 1/eutuiJjmtoj-tJu. 60's

6-1 HiTIt-FlO*WASHER
wMi Automatic Blaadi Dispaasar

NCVIR AGAIN BUACH »Y HANOI

As low at $020
PER WEEK

AAw V»o« Daw* P«ywl.

. I AUTOMATIC CTCUS

. MON-CIOOOINO. MOVINO UTU

. M« 1MB. CAPACITY

. MWH TtMffftATUKI UUCTtON

. COU WATVt WASH KIT

Straight-Lin* Dttign

Dial-Defrost Refrigerator

$19960
. ONIY M INCHIt WIM
. AUTOMATIC MKOfT UMIOCIATOt
. UIOMMH mizu
. ITtAIONT-UNI MilON

7fu fy&fe* Valui Xiius. of tkt 60s
THE FREEZER YOU
NEVER DEFROST

Mod.1 MA-I1T

6-C FROST-GUARD FREEZER
lJ-OI.-fT. NOUS UP TP 431 POUNDS

As low as $4g9O PER WEEK
AH*r SmI D»wi» tmyimt.

. KMT NtVflt WMM

. swme-oui sasmt
. t^osmev Ttwtunm
MUCTO*

BIG FAMILY SIZE

ULTRA-VISION
. UP WONT CONTROLS

. hju hoiuty uf-ftom sound

. lASi Of SltVICIASItlTY
WITHOUT CHASSIS IIMOVAi

As low as $113

Tit tfo&kn 1/alui jCint of i/u. 60s

r>ER WEEK
AUtr SmoN D*«m Foymt*.

MOBIL! MAID*
DISHWASHER

low as $<920
P ^ PER WEEK

. NO INSTAUAIION

. MIMUWAY MAM-NO PM-MNIINO

. tOUt ON WMCU

. MOIM MMA MtVICf 11

SWOFFORD'S, Inc.
113 W. King Si. BOONF n ,BOONE' C AM M001


